TENDO® E compact
The Hydraulic Expansion Toolholder
Secure your price advantage by ordering a starter kit at £299.00 now
Tighter tolerances, huge cost pressure, better quality – TENDO E compact is the answer to increasing demands in volume cutting – demands which can no longer be met economically using ER collets, heat shrink toolholders, Weldon toolholders and cheap hydraulic expansion toolholders.

The TENDO E compact boasts a price which makes it easier to change from mechanical and thermal toolholders to significantly higher-precision TENDO quality.

- Maximum clamping torque now up to 900 Nm with Ø 20 mm under dry clamping conditions, 520 Nm with oily tool shanks
- Permanent run-out and repeat accuracy of less than 0.003 mm
- For universal use in milling, boring, reaming and thread-cutting
- Increases service life of tools by up to 40% leading to cost savings
- Tool changes in seconds with no peripheral equipment – clamping to a dead stop

The universal hydraulic expansion toolholder for volume cutting, boring, reaming and thread-cutting.

Secure your price advantage!

The TENDO E compact starter kit contains:
- 1 x TENDO E compact (either HSK-A63 Ø20, SK40 Ø20 or BT40 Ø20)
- 5 x GZB-S Ø 20 (with clamping Ø 6, Ø 8, Ø 10, Ø 12, Ø 16) coolant proof up to max. 80 bar
- 1 x sleeve remover
- 1 x actuating key
- 1 x exclusive packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENDO E compact</th>
<th>HSK-A 63</th>
<th>SK 40</th>
<th>BT 40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part number</td>
<td>0299970</td>
<td>0299969</td>
<td>0299968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total price</td>
<td>£195.00</td>
<td>£185.00</td>
<td>£185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You save</td>
<td>£196.00</td>
<td>£186.00</td>
<td>£186.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special-offer price* £299.00 £299.00 £299.00

* This campaign is only valid in the UK as long as stock lasts, or until further notice. All prices are subject to value added tax at the statutory rate currently amounting to 20%.
TENDO E compact
The toolholder for almost every requirement

TENDO E compact is setting completely new standards. A strong performance during torque transmission, damping characteristics, rigidity and run-out accuracy, the TENDO E compact is perfect for precise and fast metal cutting – even for roughing applications.

1 Volume machining
   TENDO E compact is the first hydraulic expansion toolholder, which is suitable for volume machining e.g. 400 cm³/min (25 in³/min) with 42CrMo4 (4140)*.
   *depending on the machine tool and the cutting tool

2 Reaming
   During reaming the excellent vibration damping assures best workpiece surfaces and a permanent run-out accuracy for an excellent dimensional accuracy.

3 Drilling
   Drilling – the classic strength of the TENDO-family. Vibration damping and a run-out accuracy of less than 0.003 mm are the main strengths of the TENDO E compact.

4 Countersinking/Chamfering
   By using TENDO E compact countersinking and chamfering are defined by precision and excellent run-out accuracy.

5 Tapping
   At high torques (of up to 900 Nm at Ø 20 mm) and excellent vibration damping, the TENDO E compact was made for tapping.
The **TENDO** E compact –**Starter-Kit**

Fax order – complete and fax to

**+44–1908–615525**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TENDO E compact</strong></th>
<th><strong>HSK-A 63</strong></th>
<th><strong>SK 40</strong></th>
<th><strong>BT 40</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part number</strong></td>
<td>0299970</td>
<td>0299969</td>
<td>0299968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total price</strong></td>
<td>£495.00</td>
<td>£485.00</td>
<td>£485.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You save</strong></td>
<td>£196.00</td>
<td>£188.00</td>
<td>£188.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special-offer Price</strong></td>
<td><strong>£299.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>£299.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>£299.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This campaign is only valid in the UK as long as stock lasts, or until further notice. All prices are subject to value added tax at the statutory rate currently amounting to 20%.
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☐ Please call me

☐ Yes, I want to subscribe to the monthly SCHUNK newsletter.

---

Jens Lehmann, German goalkeeper legend, brand ambassador for SCHUNK, the family-owned company, since 2012

[www.gb.schunk.com/Lehmann](http://www.gb.schunk.com/Lehmann)

---

SCHUNK Intec Ltd.

10 Howard Way, Interchange Park
Newport Pagnell MK16 9QS
Tel. +44–1908–611127
Fax +44–1908–615525

info@gb.schunk.com
www.schunk.com
[www.youtube.com/SCHUNKHQ](http://www.youtube.com/SCHUNKHQ)
[www.twitter.com/SCHUNK_HQ](http://www.twitter.com/SCHUNK_HQ)
[www.facebook.com/SCHUNK.HQ](http://www.facebook.com/SCHUNK.HQ)